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employment, and that \Ve have cooecntra-
. ted in one sector. In fact, UTI has 
concentrated not only on the private sector, 
but on the public sector also. 

Now about the Q.uestion whether we 
have provided for any job opportunities. 
When we invest in cement companies, man-
made fibre units or textiles, are we not 
doing something for tbe nation, and 
creating jobs for the people? We have to 
think about this. 

We talk about pove1ty here. Govern· 
meot of India's economic policy has also 
been criticized. I would say that Govero .. 
ment's entire economic policy is meant to 
promote savings and investment. We have 
~lso to reduce the disparittes, sociaJ aod 
economic. So, we have to intensify our 
direct attack on poverty.. How could that 
be done? By providing job opporlunities 
to the masses of our nation. That is why 
we have to give more opportunities for the 
weaker sections b} providing them more 
jobs. 

Our concept of socialism has also been 
attacked. The s~cret" of our concept of 
socialism is that we have to reduce di~pari· 
tics by Bivins morejob_oppOrtuoities for the 
masses. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE (Raja .. 
pur) : But you have given more facilities 
to the affluent classes. 

· SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARii : 
That is the thinkina of some people, unfor-
tunately. We say lhat we are not io a 
position to create job opportunities. We 
~lso sometimes say that the public sector 
11 ~ot m a position to create job oppor· 
tun1l1cs. When the private sector is comin1 
forward to create job opportunities, I da 
not know why we should grudae it. Let us 
allow U1em also to invest in the system ; 
and let them create job opportunities for 
the pcoplo of tbb c\lu..1try. After all, ours 
is a mixed economy. We cannot ianore it. 
l think 11011. Members will be very happy 
to know that cvco the Chief Minister of 
WOif. Beoaal nas aooe io for acccptina this 
tboory. 

IH&l AMAL DATTA : BtGaUIO YOll 

are not investing anythina, and we do not 
want to die, we do it. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : 
The reality is that we cannot ignore the 
private sector. Their contribullon to the 
country's economy is also there. We cannot 
shut our eyes. 

16.00 hrs. 

And here also, when the opportunities 
are not comin1 these cannot be created by 
the public sector alone ; Jet them also 
create them. Aft er all, it is for India, for 
our own people, and let us give economic: 
strengths to the people of this country. 
That is our objective. For that purpose, 
I am only suggesting it. 

MR. CHAJRMAN : Mr. Minister, we 
shall stop here because there is a discussion 
under rule 19 3 at 4 P. M. You may con .. 
linue your speech tomorrow. 

PROF. MAOHU DANDAVATE: Our 
friend, who is initiating the discussion has 
undergone heart operation. He may be 
permitted to speak while sitting in his seat. 

16.01 hrs 

DISCUSSION RE : SITUATION 
ARISING OUT OF FLOODS, DROUGHT 
AND OTHER NATURAL CALAMITIES 
IN VARIOUS PARTS OF THBCOUNTR.Y 

[EnglishJ 

MR. CHAlR1\fAN Now the House 
shall take up d 1scuss1on under K.ul e 193. 
~bri Ai, V. lJesaJ. 

SHRI B. V. DESAI (Raichur) : Mr. 
CnairmJo, tile subJecl on wtucl1 1 am aoioa 
to ra1ie a discussion is sucll an imp.>rtao t 
and uraenc oac Lbat it 111 boio& selected oo 
the first day of tllc ses1ioa itself. Wnco J 
just thfnk over this subje:t. my memory 
aoea b.iek to rec~oL ilood iu f.1m1lnadJ 
whore laths of pc(Jpf e have been rendered 
bomoloss and 10 much bum.10 Ii vcs 11 invo1-
v od. U you road tbe neaJlioe:. of UlO 
paper, )'011 will lin.d Iba, u i• ccu,b(c, for 
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example, four lakh people have beea ren-
dered homeless in Madras and death toll 
due to rain risen to 63. Again, if you see 
the drought affected area in Karnataka, you 
will fiad that it is about 1 S m illioo bee. 
tares. That is how thing4i go on. Instead 
of just cataloguh1g all this, it will be 
enough if I just mention what is the actual 
Jo.,s, average lo,s per year from 1953 to 
1981. A tab) e has been given there. The 
total areas effected by floods in mil lion hec-
tares is about 8.1 ; that is the average per 
year which has been taken from 195 3 to 
1981. 

16.02 hrs. 

LSHRI VAKKOM PURUSHOTHAMAN 
ln the Chait] 

The total population involved is 27 .1 
~l~on per year. The danaa ~ to crops in 
mdhon hectares is 3. 7 ; in Rupees it is 
2483 miJJioo ; it is the average of every 
year that I am talking of. Cattle lost in 
tbousaacts-9 7. 4 thousands ; human Jives 
Jost in thousands-1.4 thousand ; damage 
to public utility is Rs.1103 million; damige 
to crops, houses and public-4069 mil-
lion. Jt ls not only happening in one year ; 
~otb tbe.ie calamities are recurrina aspects 
10 our country. Therefore, in1ttead of cata. 
lo&uioa human suffering and how it is to be 
worked out, I would suiaest some remedial 
measure$ which arc to betaken on along term 
basts as well as short term basis. lnregard 
to measur con short term basis, our tecbno• 
loaY has so improved that these floods can 
be forewarned and precautionary measures 
~an be_ taken instead of remedial measuces. 
Suppos1n1 by lNSAf 8 we are showo in ~he 
T.V. that a cyclonic storm is beiag for ned 
io the Bay of .Bengal, precautionary mea-
sures ouaht to have been taken because 
tb: intensity of the fiood can be aauaed 
from the concerned im. trumcot. So, my 
u.aiicrst.1ndm1 1" that such measures are aot 
bein1 taken and human ,uffcrana becomos 
1tiJ1 mnre m,secablc ; that 1s how the recent 
.tloods have occurred ; in the same way, in 
uortb also, ftoodt .bave taken >1ery heavy 
tolJ1 capc'-ially rn tne north t11 wel I as 
caetora parls of the couatry. 

So, a stcond measure which is most 
~o,,aa, i1 tho relief works wbi;h 1ro 

undertaken and the a id which is aivcn by 
the Cetitral Government and the State 
Government auaments i! with it, own 
resources. W'1atevcr the works that are 
taken up they should be complementary to 
the measures that is, if certain amounLs are 
to be spent in lhe drou1ht·stricken areu, 
the amount that bas to be spent in that 
area should be complementary to what the 
State Ooveromcnt is already speodio1. 
Take the example of Karnataka which 
will be applicablo to the other Stat~ also. 
For example new constructions or canal 
~igging, let us take. Every year droupht 
1s there. And every year heJ1, wiU be. there 
from the Centre as well as rhe State 
Gov~rnmcot. They spend crores of rupee,. 
But •f the same amount is spent for caoal 
diggina it will be better. For example, 
Gbataprabba, MalJaprabha and Upper 
Krishna -- all these areas can be taken 
up. And in the Cauvery basin also the 
position is the same. All the dams are full 
of water. Unfortunately due to lack of 
funds or lack of proper management the 
canal digain1 bas not been taken up. 
!hercfore, I would like canals to be dui 
JO all the drouaht stricken areas. This 
measure should be taken ·into account whilo 
spending the amounts both by the Central 
Government as well as the State Govero· 
mcnts. 

Another very important measure for the 
flood affected areas is the denudation of 
forests. One bas to ju~t undcrstaod what 
type of denudation has taken place in the 
HimaJayas. Juat if one aoes across by tho 
tract to reach Badrioatti up to Jyot ir Mutt. 
which is now ca,Jed Joshi Mutt, one will 
uoderatand what it was 20 or 25 yeMu 
back and what it is toilay. It b like as 
thou1b it has become a b.urcn land. you 
will find at dill'er~nt pJaces, different 
~oresta beina cut for hydro•eJectric pro• 
Jccts and Jike that tile denudation of forests 
bas taken place and the cumulative effect 
is cbc ancidcocc of floods in tbc No rtbero 
part of the country. In the same way in 
tbc llastero parts in the Brabmapulra 
basin also not only the fclJi ,11 of trce1 
1houJd be stopped, for aforcSLataon cror.1 
1&Dd cl·orci, of Crees are to be plantod at 
diff crcat place:, which wiH prevent I.ho 
denudation , tbat wou1d al10 twJp lbl 
allonatatio,a. Tbonforo, 1t-.,1 bav1 te be 
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taken on a priority basis. Otherwise these 
two things cannot be controlled. 

One important aspect in this respect ts 
the Famine Code which haCI been there ever 
since the British Raj.Now also the same thinl 
Is used. It requires to be amended. Reme .. 
dial measure!' arc to be taken in an the 
drought aff'rc1ed area~. In fact, In most of 
the places, practical1y Just to avoid tbe 
rei;ponciibiltty the State Governments and 
the Central Governments would declare it as 
a famine infected area. It is Quite uofair. 
In fact• In a w1efare State, as we procll1im 
oursc)ves. it is not correct. Therefore, the 
Famine Code which comes as an inheritance 
from the British Raj should be immediately 
re-drafted. This is my request, 

Another one important measure "which 
comes to my mind is the aid. The aid given 
to the drought affected areas and the Rood· 
affected areas, if they are exllmined, there 
Is little qua1itative difference beween the 
two. The aid given to flood affected areas 
la taken as arant, whereas drought affected 
areas are given aid which is deducted from 
the Plan allocation. So, on the notional 
assumption that drought•atrected areas get 
the fund~ from the Plan allocations, the 
fund• are utilised for famine relief, wbere-
81 it is not the case in the ftood·affected 
areas. Both are natural calamities and they 
have to be considered as such. There may 
be a little change in the names. The Eastern 
and Southern areas are alwayCJ hit by these 
calamities, they arc drought prone and they 
recall Northern and the East crn parts of 
the country are flood-affected areas. So 
there ia an imbalance jn the working of the 
plan also. From that angle I strongly feel 
that the aid given to the drought affected 
areas should b: taken at par with the aid 
given to the Rood afftcted areas. There are 
some of the short-term mea!ures. 

To tacklo the flood and drouaht situation 
in the country on a permanent basis we have 
to take some Iona term measures. The 
on1, thi111 which we have to do for 1olvin1 
this prob1em, is the formulation of an all 
India water grid. Uni csa it is done on a 
priority basis, 1 do not think these two 
problems can be solved. We can undcntand 
tbc anxiety or the entire House that this 
aub.J-~ bas b,en allotted top priority in 

taking up this subject on the first day 
itself. Our Prime Minister Is intendfna to 
take ttils country to the 21st century t cch· 
no1o8ica1Jy. !Jut this Is one of the most 
important items. Unle~s we form an 111 
India water grid and the entire country i1 
not takei, out from recurrance of floods 
and droughts, I do not think it . will be 
worthwhile. Therefore. my rtque~t is that 
the national water policy should be takt-n 
on an uraent basis and before the turn or 
the century we n,ust be sQm(wh~re near In 
formulating the all tndia water l'rid. J 
tnow that formuJatfon of this ttrid is not 
an easy one because there is clash of lnte· 
rears amon1 dift'ercnt States. The Prime 
Minister has alrtady taken steps in formu-
Jatjng the national water pollcy. We have 
already taken steps in formulating the 
national water resources counciJ. Onh last 
month it~ flrr,;t meeting has taken place 
w'1crein, of course, divergent' views bave 
been expressed by different Chi er Ministen. 
The counciJ consists or Prime Minister as 
the Chairman, Vice-Chairman is the Irrhza. 
tlon Minister and a11 the Chief Ministers 
are the members of this counci1. Naturally 
diff'crent St:ites have different views and 
especially so when so many inter-State 
water disputeg are still pending. Tn that 
background I feel very frankly that riven 
tbe aoodwill amona different States, every 
St ate will gain in declaring water as a 
national asset. So many ~ive nnd take have 
to take place in this calculatf on, because 
our Constitution Is a little vague on this 
aspect. To declare water a, a n'atfonaJ 
commodity and inter-State rivers as nat iona1 
rivers, it requires some constitutional 
amendment because resource utili1ation fs 
part of the State subject whereas Inter-
State water projects are the Central sub-
ject. Unless all the Chief Ministers take 
the national interest in view. this cannot 
be done. Therefore, in the ft rst ,neetfn1 
itself, the hon. Prime Minister bas taten a 
risht step in making a group of the Chier 
Miol1ters from Andhra Prade~h. Tamil 
Nadu, Karnataka and Punjab to formoPate 
a national water policy. It is a step In the 
riaht direction. Unless surplus water is not 
taken out rrom the water baalns and lupp-
lied to the arid areas where 1rater Is a 
acarco commodity, tlae1e two problems ~n 
DOYer bo solved fully. And it rP4uires a 
fund of aoodwlll from ditTcr91"t State1. 
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Therefore. the pRnacea for thf'~e two Uls Is 
an n11 Jndia water ,rrid. For this there are 
so manv ~ch~mrs w'hich ere Jyinf! in the 
Hbrarv r like the garland canal or Cauvery. 
Gansra Hnlc or whatever name you mav call 
ft. But the basic fact remairs that the sur· 
plus water from the river basin ha~ to be 
drainrd out nncl supy,1itd to tlie arid areas 
fn drought prore areos mainly in south as 
wen ns west. Tlie eastern and the northern 
l'&rts of the country are nlways affected by 
ftoods 11r,d the other two parts are a1ways 
aff'ect ed by droughtq. 

One more point T would 1 rke to mention 
and then t will conclode. When I sny nntio· 
nal water nid. of ro\lrFe. there is an emo-
tional intrerntion nl~o in this becautic ai. 
a cl•bcn <'lf Jndin. whether frC"lm ~nuf11 or 
from north. evcrv<'ne has got an emotional 
thinki"•· emotional fe-elin~ thnt in his lffe 
time he sliouM trv to hrin~ SC'me water 
frnm a pftch from R nmt~hwnrarn :ind pt1t 
it Into Gantra and again take some wattr 
rrom Gengn back to R ame~hworam. So. 
that emotional intr,z:ration wi11 be streng-
thened if it is hacked hy inter-basin water 
arid givin,a an economic content to that 
emotlonR1 ln1egration. With thef:e words 
I thank you. 

SHIU M. RAGJtUMA 'RPnov 
(NBlRondal : Mr. Chairman. Sir. India is 
a big countrv. Tn one part n, the cnuntry 
we are wUne!l~1nQ ~evr.re ffoodi;. Aridhrn 
Pradeah, Karnataka, Mahare,-htr:1. 
RafaRthan and OuJ•rat are :\ff'ected by 
drought the~ day1'. For the Jnst three 
years we have been witneR~fn,:., the same 
t,benomenon. Some nther States lilce 
U.P.. Bihnr, Bengal. Oriue and TamiJ 
Nadu, and even the tast coast also. ~re wit-
nes11lnr flood" these day!l. but the Govern-
ment or India is not tallcin~ Proper Interest 
and Immediate care of these StRte~. They 
are takin, time in rutfiJ11ng the formelties. 
When a person is hun~ry. 1,,. needs some· 
tbia1 to cnt irnn,edlntely. Jt i11 no uec 
aivfn1 him food after t'l'O or three dny~. 
1be same is fhe situation with reaard to 
Aodhra Prndesh. Andhra Prader1h is wit· 
ne11ln1 drou1bt for the last three 
1ucceHlve yrnr1, that Is, ]913 .. 84. 1984 .. 
85 and this Wlftr elsn! Durin1 1983-84 
our State Oovcmment requl1ted for 

Rs. 369 crort11 but t'1e Oovemment nt 
Jndia "ave only Rs. 54 crnrec. And this 
ve~r thev h11ve reQn~,-ted rnr Rs. 4ft~ cr<'re~ 
but with ,reat cHfficultv ~nil nft«!r erel\t 
pre~~ure, the Governmtnt or T!lcliA have 
sent R teRm ontv. The t1ennlt" thtre are 
suff'erin,- but flie State Govt'rl'lm~nt hRI 
11ot no communicetfon rrom the Govf'rn-
ment or Tndia ~o f:.r. :is tn hou. much 
amount they are J!<"\in~ to (let. Thev \11ill. 
,ifve SC\me m<"\nt'V in f~e fr'Ol'lth n~ 
February or March and then thev will 
ask the State Government t" Rt,enn tl,C 
entire nmount within the flnonC'f~l .ve:ir 
itse1r and later on thev wilt sav they lla,•e 
jriven so much amounf bot the St.nte 
Government has rot ~pent the whole 
smouot. This i~ the Statr nr siff:1frs or ttte 
Government of Tndia. ThN12h Andhra 
'Pracf e~h i1t ~ting ruled hv Te1,::tn I)e~am, 
U ts n 1nut And narcel of the countrv. 
The people tliere MP ~nff'eritiJr f<,r want of 
drinking water. rooder and other thineq. 
They ore sendfn,z their cattle to the 
s1autthter houses btcaucie there is no r(\oder 
for them. The State Oovernmcnt hos so 
far spent Rs. 440 ci:ore!t. With the mea~re 
re~ources that they have.. t'hey cnnnot 
snend more. The Governme~t of Tndla 
havt not taken any Action so f'er. They 
have only sent nn officia 1 team to Andhra 
Pradesh. Actun11y they have uot fntlmated 
to the State Government as to how much 
amount thev are going to efve ('Ir what f~ 
the rer,ort of the team. Only r~cently. in 
the first week of October, we have had 
some stores here and there and when the 
Central team visited the State, thev 
visiteid only these stores. But during the 
months or Augu1t and September. there 
was actually a severe dry spell and the 
eniirc Kharlf crop! have !leen damaged. 
Thererore .. I request the hon. Min;ster thRt . 
•hou,h the State is ruled by TcluJu 
Desam, but irrespective of the pollt.ica1 
consideration,. he should rcfcese more 
funds for our State. Not only our State 
but even Kamatalca. Ma'1ara~htra end 
Gujarat are also witnessing the tame 
situation. 

Shri Desai bas also sunested that 
permanent solution ,bould be found for 
these thfnp. The problem fl~ft're ,,R• Is 
that the Centre fs not pivin, its timely 
clearance for the projects we want to 
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construct. We want to construct 
PoJawaram and Eicbaporam projects. but 
the Centre is dodgin1 and de1ayin1 their 
simp1e clearance to enable us to take up 
their constructioo. Same is happening in 
the case of Karnataka and Maharashtra or 
any other State. My suggestion is that 
irrespective of whieh party is ruling a 
State, the Centre should not take much 
time in clearing the projects. TimeJy 
action is more important. 

Soil conservation and efficient water 
management are two parmanent measures. 
You have to look at them on national 
basis. You are giving money for social 
forestry, but it is not being utiJised there 
because they are not having proper 

technology. If you select an appropriate 
technology and combine aaricu1ture and 
forestry departments, then only the pro-
bloms can be sorted out. 

My next suggestion is that Meteoro-
lo1ical Department should be strenithened. 
It should be abl~ to tc11 us well in 
advance about tbe natural calamities that 
are likely to occur enablin1: the State 
Oov_ernments to take timely action. 

In regard to power my suggestion is 
wherever there is possibility of generating 
power, hydro-electric boards should be 
constructed without delay and electric power 
aenerated. Their distribution to the 
farmers should be on priority basis be-
cause 70 per cent of the population 
depends on agriculture. Theil only our 
coun1ry will prosper. 

Before I conclude, I would once again 
request the hon. Minister to consider 
Andhra Pradesh request sympathetically 
and order release of the amount requested 
by the State Government immediately. It 
should not be that you release the amount 
at the ra1-end of the financial year and 
then char.se us that we have not been able 
to spend the amount. 

r Translation] 

SBR.I VIRDHI CHANDBR JAIN 
(Barmer) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, Rajaatban 
baa been struck by the wont drou1bt or 
Chia century 111 our country and wcat oro 

Rajasthao is the worst-hit area. We haw 
to grapple with the drought conditions 
and it is with this objective that a central 
study team has been sent there to study 
the situ1tion and its report is C'(pected 
shortly. I would like to request in th is 
regard that Rajasthan should be sanctioned 
relief amount within fifteen days of the 
presentation of the study team's report on 
the basis of the recommendadons of the 
Eighth Finance Commission. 

There is the serious problem of drink 
ing water and fodder in the State even 
today. Besides, there is acut~ shortage 
of foodgrains. I would , therefore, request 
you to immediately provide these thiugs. 
Such a terrible drought had also struck the 
State in 1966-67 and after that the State 
has been affected by serious drought now. 
The Rajasthan Government is not able to 
cope with it and therefore; the Centre 
should aUocate more funds to grapple with 
the situation. 

The Central Government is helping the 
State by sanctioning the grants and loans 
oo equal basis under the Advance Plan. 
but it is not adequate because Rajasthan 
is racios grave situation and we can cope 
witt, this worst drought ouly if we get the 
entire amount as grant. 

The border areas of the State are 
facing serious problem of fodder. Some-
times the cows go astray int0 the Pakistan 
territory and they are butchered there. We 
shall not tolerate that our cows should 10 
astray and get butchered in Pakistan for 
want of fodder. The Central Government 
should, therefore, immediately rush fodder 
from Puruab and Haryana to Rajaathan and 
end the acufe shortage of fodder in the 
State. Whatever fodder is supplied there 
should be made available to the people on 
subsidized rates. There is also the serious 
problem of drinking water, but no pro-
vision has been made so far for trans. 
portation of drink ins water through 
tankers. 

Military tankers should be immediat,Jy 
preased into service for the t ransportation 
of drinltina water to the border areas. 
Needless to say that the Rajasthan 
OQVCroment do not have 1uch tankers u 
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could transport drinking water to those 
areas. It is absolutely necessary to provide 
military tankers there. A permanent 
solution to the drinking water problem 
cannot be. round out tiJl the water of 
Rajasthan Canal reaches the remote rural 
and desert arealll of the State. 

Many tube-wells have been driJJed in 
many areas under various schetnea so far, 
but either the drinking water is too saline 
or it is not available at aJJ in these areas. 
Therefore, this scheme could not serve the 
purpo~e. If a permanent solution to the 
drinking water problem is to be found out 
during the Seventh Five \'ear Plan period 
then there is no other alternative but to 
provide it through Rajaathan Canal. 

Irrigation schemes are required to be 
given priority. Again the water of 
Rajasthan Canal is the only source 
through which water could be made avalla· 
ble for irregation. 

I would like to sugaest that besides 
the schemes in band now constructive 
schemes should also be launched. The 
Rajasthan Canal has reached Mohangarb. 
The desert areas between Mohangarb and 
Ramgarh and betwren Ramgarh and Gadra 
Road from where tbi~ Canal passes is 
famine-stricken and Is racing acute famine 
sitnation. There is acute water shortage 
there. Work should be taken up in this 
arens under Famine Programme. 

The Minister of Canals in Rajastban is 
pursuing his own schemes. The earth 
work oo the LaJuk branch can be taken up 
this year when the State has been struck 
by famine. Priority should be given to 
this earth work and the pace of progress of 
the work should be increased durJna the 
Seventh Five Year Plan. period. 

Besides, I would like to point out that 
equal amount of relief for the famine and 
flood should be sanctioned. After the 
floods, there ts aencrally a bumper 'Rabi' 
crop, but famine brings death aod dostruc· 
tion and it destroys the economy. 7 S per 
cent of non-planned aid i1 aancttoned 
during the llood1. The samo amount 
should be sanctiQned duran, tbe famine 
abo. 

Tbouab the-provision of funds for the 
Advance Plan bol pS in the construction of 
roads in western Rajasthan, the eastern 
Rajasthan remains neglected. People 
express their resentment about it and 
often com.1>Jain about Jack of deveJopment 
in their area. There is a constant tension 
between the eastern and western Rajastban 
on this account. Therefore, this problem 
needs to be soJved. 

Fodder banlrs should be set up. Ther• 
1 sho~ld be permanent arrangement by · 

sett1ng up fodder banks and · national 
grass farms which would hefp in solving 
the fodder cri,is if it ever arises. With 
the1e words, I support this Motion. 

~I RAM PY ARE PAN[KA (Rober-
tsganJ) : Mr . Chairman Sir, just now 
~Y colleague Shri Virdh f Chander Ji has 
given very constructive suggestions to 
check floods and famine. I welcome ' 
those suggcs tions. I would also Jike to 
give a few more suggestfons to the hon 
Minister. " 

The fury of floods has shown •t• 
fangs recentfy in Uttar Pradesh. Sir, 42 
or the S7 districts in the State were badly 
affected by unprecedented ffoods this 
y~er. The Ghagra, Oomti and Ganga 
rivers unleashed such · devastation that tho t 

poor far~er has been ruined rompJetely. 
I would hke to point out that the amount 
of rtlief for floods and famine is oot 
eQuaJ. During floods and famine in 
1982-8'3 the relier amount sanctioned was 
far from adequate. This year aJso the 
1ituation remains the same. Tbe Hon. 
Pri?t.e Minister was kind enouab to pay 
a visit to many affected areas. Our new 
Chief Minister had asked for aid to the 
tune of Rs. 1000 crores, but only Ra. 
SO crores were sanctioned. How can a 
vnst State like Uttar Pradesh, certain 
area• of which are very backward, face 
these natural calamities in the absence of 
adequate funds ? I would Ulce that tbe 
Central assi1tance should not be wftbbeld 
on any technfcal arounda, instead II should 
be allocated equally in the case of ftooda 
and famine. 

It la moat unrortunate 
Pradolh la aff'ected bo 
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by famioes. So far as the southern and 
eascern parts of the State are concerned, 
they are th, worst hit. The CnetraJ 
Government had launched DPAP, pro· 
aramme to check it. It is sad that the 
funds required for the Seventh Five Year 
Plan were not sanctioned. As a result, 
the irrigation fichemes which were taken 
up in Uttar Pradesh and o ther· States 
under OPAP were left incomplete. The 
States do not have adequate resources 
and the capacity to complete these 
schemes. Duridg the Janeta regime, 

t some DPAP schemes were abandoned. 
Two blocks-the hill block and Maniban 
block-in my constituency were excluded 
from the DPAP programme. The result 
was that the sanctioned amount went 
down rbe drain. I would like that those 
blocks whjch were earlier listed under 
DPAP should be again included in it 
and work on them be completed. 

I would like to say a few words about 
drinking water. The scheme which was 
taken up in 1972 to provide drinking 
water throughout the country is still iil· 
con1plete. 29 projects were taken up in 
my con~tituency in J 972, but none of 
them has been completed. I would like 
those drinking water schemes to be com· 
pleted on priority basis. Besides, the 
work on the roads and canals which is 
yet incomplcf e, should be completed. 

• The late Prime Minister Sbrimati 
Indira Gandhi had approved many irri • 
gation schemes in our district, like the 
Kanhar project, the Sooe Jift projeet, the 
Bakhar and Ban Sagar project, etc., but 
all of them are incompJetc because the 
Central assistance is not available any 
more. The State Government do not 
have enough resources to complete them. 
I would like lh: Centre to complete the 
incomplete projects. I wou Id aJso like 

" to suuest that separate departments 
should be created to deal wbith the floods 
and famines during the Seventh Five 
Year Plan period. The State Govern· 
men ts arc not abl c to full) utilise the 
funds allocated to them by the Centre. 
Thero i1 need for monitorina the u tili· 
aatlon of funds and, therefore, a cell 
1hould be created to monitor whether the 
fundl allocated are bctna properly utt· 
Uild or not. 

The code for drought affected areas 
whJch waa formulated by the Bril ishers, 
does not ho1d aood any more in the pre· 
sent day conditions. As a result. the 
State Government and the CentraJ Gove-
rnment are hesitate to declare a particular 
areas a:. drought prone area. The farmer 
does not get any asc:istance as a result 
of this and bis crops perish .... _. (Inter-
ruptions) I conclude aod request you to 
direct the Stale Governments to exempt 
the farmers in the flood affected areas 
from repaying the baJance amount of 
agricultural and other loans which aro 
due from them for years ... •• 

[Fnglish] 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Whatever he says 
wiJI not go on record. Now Shri. Suresh 
Kurup may speak. 

SHRI SURESH KURUP (Kotta· 
yam) : Mr Chairman, Sir, on the 11th of 
October this year and also last week or 
this month, several parts of our country 
witnessed natural calamities like flood 
and cyclone. The flood which affected 
Tamil Nadu is something unprecedented in 
the history of that State. Even the Chief 
Minister of ramil Nadu was forced t·: 
change his residence. I express my deep 
sorrow and 1rief to the people or Tamil 
Nadu. 

In the last October cyclone, two 
States which were worst affected arc 
West Bengal and Orissa. In West BengaJ. 
s<,me of the districts were affected by 
flood or landslide or cyclone. Three dis· 
tricts which are worst affected are 24 
Parganas, Midaapore and Orissa also wit-
nessed the effects of cyclono. Orissa is 
a State which affected by continuous dro .. 
ught also. This State is also famous for 
beina t11e victim of the callous attitude 
of the authorities, calJous attitude of the 
Government. to a11 these natural calami-
ties such as flood or cyclone or drought. 

Andhra, Pradesh is another State 
which is affected by cyclone. Whoo the 
cyclone moved to Vishakapatnam coast, 
It affected thousands of people and ren-
dered thousands homcl ess. Comin1 to 

f*Not reoosdod. 
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[Shri Suresh Kurup) 
Tamil Nadu, the North East Monsoon has 
struck Tamil Nadu with vengeance. In 
Taojore, South Arcot, Chinglepet and 
Madras, lakhs and Jakhs or people are 
rendered home1 c:;s. According to a 
rough estimate, paddy fields or about 1.12 
lakh hectares are under water. Rail and 
road cemmunication is disrupted. The 
arers worst affected by this flood are the 
hutmcnts and poor peoples1 coloniea on 
the baak of river Adyar in Madras. This 
Kotturpuram area which, is on the bank 
of river Adynr is repeatedly affected by 
flood year after year. With the res ult, 
poor people of those hutments are forced 
to be evacuated. My request to the Ccn· 
traJ Goveroment is that they should go 
into it as to how this can be dealt with. 
I request the authorilies to appoint a 
high-powered scientific committee, if ne-
cessary, to go into the details of this and 
how this can be prevented, 

I would also request that the draw• 
baeks in the drainage system in Madras 
city should also be looked into. 

ln connection with the floods in Tamil· 
nadu, I would like to mention that the 
attitude of th o Government in reactins to 
to the situation was rather smooth and, 
when the relief measures '>tarted function-
ing, it should lack of coordination. 

Year after year, different parts or our 
country witness either drought, floods or 
cyclone or somethina or the otb er in one 
or the other part of the country. 

There should be some permanent 
machinery to aive relief in such emergen-
cies. In almost all these cases, relief 
is delayed. Delayed relief is ptacticaJly 
denied relief. So, prompt relief should 
be given. In situalions lik.e this, people 
who are affected by these calamLies should 
be 1iven prompt and proper relief as 
early as possible. That is what the situa· 
tion demands. 

In Kerala, two or three months back, 
we witnessed the worst floods and we are 
aratcful to the Agriculture Minister who 
camo all tho way from Delb i to Kera la 
and visited our State and acted promptly. 

Io the connection. I rcQucat the Air i· 
~uttu,o Mioiltcr that besides tbo PrilDo 

Minister he should also go to Tamilnadu 
and make an on the spot 1tudy of the 
devastating floods. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY 
(Puri) : Sir, from the figures that I get 
from the Government of India, I find that 
in Orissa 22,000 villages have been affect· 
ed and 1,17 ,000 houses have been da-
maged on account of floods, land·slides 
and heavy rains during the year, 198 S. 
Not o,n1y that, Heavy damages due to 
drought have lllso taken place. 

In this ~ackground, I would submit ' 
to the Asriculture Mioietry that they 
should take a very Jiberal view 10 far as 
backward areas are concerned. Orissa 
ts a backward State and it Is a land of 
natural calamities since centuries. 

I would submit to the Agriculture 
Minister that the first thing that he should 
do is that the Srudy Group which the 
Ministry is sending should have liberal 
guidelines. The present auidelincs under 
which it is working are not adequate bcca· 
use the economio environment has under. 
gone a change. Tb.erefore, the guidelines 
of the Study Group should be changed. 
It should be specificalJy mentioned that the 
backward Slates should receive spcciaJ atten-
tion so far as aJlocatina funds for ftood8 and 
cyclone are concerned and for repair work. 

Another point that i w1nt to make 
is relief guidelines. lo the Question Hour 
today, the Aariculture Minister bas said 
that they have sent oew guidelines. But 
the Government of India have issued the 
guidelines for drought and flood maoage· 
ment and also 1uideli11es • for preparation 
of the relief measures. 

My submission would be that tho 
guidlines must be to be very liberal. The 
entire house has been damaaed and tho 
malLimum financial assistance being aiven 
is just Rs. 500. What does is mean ? 
DoeS ii mean that be can rai6e the 
construction aaain with that money ? My 
submission would be that the financial 
assistanee given must bn ,cry liberal. I 
know, the Aariculture Minister will be 
tempted to say that it is the State Govern-
ment'• respoosibilit). But, all the !lame, 
be ~11 to coordmatc tho relief activitia. 
On the auidelinca, whether they arc beioa 
imp)emonted Or not, WC WOUI~ UD tbl 
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hon. Minister to enlighten the House ati 
to what is the state of affairs io different 
States. 

Another submission I want to make is 
regarding flood control. So for as flood 
control ;, concerned. the Irrigation Minis-
try ir. its Annual Report says that it ofen 
happenes. that project requirir:g uraent 
attention are neglected because the aJ loca· 
tion of money is beiog done by the State 
Oovernmcnt. The Minister can te11 us 
which are the projects which are not receiv· 
ins proper attention from the State Govern-
ment. Why not have these things coor-
dinated and sorted out. if not at any other 
State level, at the National Development 
Council level ? 

Another thing I would submit is that 
the Agriculture Minj~f ry and the Irriga .. 
tion Ministry should examine the Inter-
state River Water Disputes Act. This 
enacted in the year 1956, but during all 
this period the inter-State river water 
disputes bave not been settled. My sub-
mission would be that the entire Statute 
must be removed; they should give a new 
look to this matter so that we can go 
ahead with speed for settJ ement of the 
inter·State river waters disputes. 

In Orissa there are three or fotrr 
major rivers which are CTeating havoc. In 
this House I bad raised the matter about 
H1rakud and the lrriga tion Minister pro. 
m sed that the Mahanadi flood control 
problem would be lookeci into. The 
Hirakud Dam reservoirs are bcinr. silted 
up and their life is be;ng reduced to one· 
third. If it was planned, say, for 21 years, 
now it is being reduced to 1even years. 
We need a tecbnologi~aJ answer for this. 
The other rivers creating havoc arc the 
Subaroareka, th~ 8rabmio1 and the BJita-
rini. As I said, the Irrigatio.1 Minister 
promised in thi3 House that he would look 
intot ne mauer about Mahanad i flood con-
trol. He should coordinate with the State 
Oovcrnmont and do so1nclhina tangible so 
that it doe, not create a havoc. The 
lrrjaation Ministry has not takc:n any steps 
in the Jast two or three years. This has 
to be looked into. 

Now commina to tornado, that ia a new 
pbcaomcnoo wbico ii takina plaoo ia 

Ori1sa repeatedly. It is said that the new 
generation radar can dett:ct it. J do not 
know whether the Government of India has 
got such a radar system. Jo Orissa, tornado 
is taking place repeatedJ}. My submission 
would be this. Why not have that type 
of new generntor radar so th~t early 
informotion wiJl be available and people 
can be alerted? We understand that the 
Agriculture Ministry is aegotiatiDlf with 
the USA for super computers for this 
purpose. I want to know whether it bas 
materialised or not. 

Let the Agriculture Ministry be gene· 
rous the poor people of Orissa and II ive 
adequate financial assistance to tbat 
State. 

[ Tramlation] 

•shri C.K. KUPPUSW AMY (Coim .. 
baton): Hon. Mr. Chairman, Sir, you 
must have seen in the ncwpapers thnt 
Tamil Nadu is reeling under unprecedented 
floods. Madrns, Ching?eput, South Arcot. 
Thanjavar and some other parts of Tamil 
Nadu are the worst hit in the recent 
floods. Several thousands of peop1 e are 
floating on flood waters. Our hon. Prime 
Minister air-dashed to Madras and made 
an aerial survey of the Oood·hit areas or 
the State. His vii.it to the State ha, 
brought instant consolation to the suffering 
people. Our hon. Prime Minister bas 
earned the gratitude of the people of 
1 amil N adu by sanctioning on the spot a 
sum of Rs . .1 S I akhs from Prime Minister's 
Flood Relief Fund for flood relief work. 
The standing crops on about 84,000 
acres of laud have been damaged. Thou· 
sands of cattle hive perished in these 
Ooods. Several thousands or people have 
lost their hearths and homes. I sugpst 
thJ.t relief work should be undertaken on 
war footing. It is really unforLuoate that 
so far as Tamil NJdu is concerned, the 
apathy of the Government officials toward• 
the problems of flood-bit people bas re~\llt-
ed in tardy implcmentallon of flood relief 
woni:s. Whille thousands of people arc 
lead, the Chief Secretary of Tamil Nadu 
Government baa stated tblt only about 

•Tho speech was ori&inally delivered 
iD Tamil. 
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[Sbri C.K. Kuppuswamy] . 
100 people have Jost their Jives in the 
recent floods .. This is to be condemned. 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU (Gobichet-
tipa.layam) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, I wi~h to 
raise a point of order. He is making 
illegations against the State Government 
,vitb regard to the relief measures taken 
llP by the Government of Tami I Nadu. 
rr he is to make allegalions, then he 
1hould substantiate it. Immediate steps 
1ave been taken by the Government to 
1ivc reJief to the people in distress. The 
100. Prime Mh1ister has atrendy apprcciat-
~d the Goverr ment of Tamil Nadu for 
1aving taken immediate steps. 

SHRI C.K.KUPPUSW AMY : I suggest 
bat immediate financial assistance should 
>e aiven to the people of Tamil NaJu 
vbo are facing manifoJd ptoblem due to 
he tlood.::. fhe Central Government 
hould also ensure tha, tbe financial ussis· 
anco aiven to the um1cted peopJe for their 
ehabiJna1ion reaches lhem. I am com-
•eJled to repeat this because the IAS 
>ttict.rs of lbe Government of Tamil :Nadu 
re not con&idcrate to the woes of the 
•eople. After the visit of tne hon. Prime 
'1ioister, some relief work has been uodcr-
.1keo. i know lbat a Central Team would 
~ v1s1t1ng r~mil N'1du to assess the extent 
f flood damage. 1 would lik~ to point 
ut that thiJ is uot eoouib. Af\ec the 
1oney 1s sanction~d, 1 dema.nd that a 
OJlmiuee should be coustitul ed to supervise 
1at ,11~ alloncu money i:; '1ctua11y spent 
n tlood re11 et' works. it sbou d be ensur. 
cl that the asslbtaace re4.!Ches tbe people 
1 d1strcs h 1 appeal to tue h~n. Mmister 
f AJ&d~"11turc u1.1t 11».n~dH:ttley flood 
,Jicf as:HsLanoc should be l:iUnc<ioncd lo 
1" alilh.acc.l people of Tamil Nadu. Ou 
:nail' 01 me p~op1c: of l't1m1t Nad1.1 wl1u 
·e u'1c1.:r~otu.i uo~r ecedi::ul ~d suff~nn~, 
WOl.lld r.;p~ilL rn11t a sup..:rv,sory Cl..)ffilllll· 
IC Sb..>UIU J.l~U o~ CJDSllll.llOd by me 
cotr41 Oov i;rum~~H ~IJ lllJ.i u1~ 11,.:,od 
:hcf as.,1.!>LJ.Uce n:.1cbes the ;;utferinll 
,)UpJo. W l lb mc,)c: worJs ! cuo~lu Jc my 
;>QOQb, 

:.n,li.shl 

Slik.l J!. K.OLA.NOAlVELU : Mr. 
~tr. 1 llavo Lo ooajc~tulu;,o 

the Prime Minister of India for having 
taken immediate 5teps for alleviating 1he 
sufferiog3 of the victims of flood afl ected 
areas and for making an atr dnsh to 
Tamil Nadu inspire of his heavy schedule 
on that day. 

As a token help also, on that day 
itself. he announced about Rs. l S lakhs to 
the State Government in order to have 
some reHef measures and n e gave an 
a~surance on Saturday i.e. about two 
days back when he was there in Madras 
City that an E?[pet Committee wiJI be 
appointed immediately and that the names 
of the Expert Committee \',ould be anno-
unced on Monday. 1'oday is Monday 
and it is not yet announced. I, therefore, 
request the Government of Ia1.1ia and the 
Prime Minister to take .steps immediately 
to anoounce the names of the members 
of the Expert Committee and nsk them to 
go immediately to the spot in order to make 
an assessn1~nt or the damages which have 
been caused by the floods. 

The Karnataka Chief Mioister Shri 
Hegde ca.me to the rescue of the victims. 
He has also given Rs. 1 O Jakhs. We have 
to congratulate and appreciate the chA.rita· 
bJe mind of Shri Hcgde . 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Prof. 
Raoga is snyina 'Hear, hear'. 

SHRI PRIY RANJAN DAS MUNS! 
(Hourah) • He bleooged to the old Cong. 
ress Party. SJ he has inherited the Cong~ 
ress cult. 

SHRl P. KOL!\NDAlVELU Due to 
the repeat.:d rains for about 10 days, 
M~dra.s, cit) and around, Chingleput, 
Tni10JJ. VLH aod S1Juth Ar~ot db tricts are 
sec iou:)ly affocted by fio:.>ds. As y ou koo w, 
Sir, Tnanjavur J.) 1strict is lhe 1ranary of 
'famtl Nad1.1 aoJ tnere more thau 3 lakha 
acre:; of land bo.v e beeo subm crged in 
wat"r wnb the staodrn1 paddy crop and 
toe fi1r111ors bavc 1.> c:en put lo very heavy 
1'-'SS anJ they a1e u 111bl «= lo bar vest th c 
paddy which is ready for barvostin1. 

Another thin1 is tbal even in Soutb 
Arcot and the very same thin& happened 
in Madras ;1ty, in Kotturpuram aod OCblJ 

.. 
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areas which have been ftooded, the flrst 
floor of almost all the houses have been 
ftooded. 

PROF. N.O. RANGA (Ountur) : Even 
your Chief Minister's house has been 
flooded. 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU: As you 
said, even our Chief Minister could not 
stay in his house which was flooded and 
be had to shift to a hotel. 

My submission would be - I am also 
thankful to Mr. Kurup for making that 
suggestion with regard to floods in Madras 
and othel' areas, 1 hough he is not from 
Tamil Nadu. 

With regard to other things., I want 
to say that the times of ffoods, the water 
aoes wiiste. It is a well·known fact that 
Tamil Nadu and other Stale~ are pressing 
for a national water grid. It has not yet 
been formed and this is the right time 
for the Government of India and the hon. 
Prime Minister to come forward to form 
a national water grid. 

Ao other thing. We are also asking 
for more power~ to lhe States aod Sarkaria 
Commission has already been Rppointed 
and it is going into thi~ matter. Whenever 
her~ is a natural calamity like flood or 
drought or cyclone, we have to come to 
the Central Government with a begging 
bowl and this sort of thing has to be 
stopped once for all. More powers being 
piven to Ute States mean'i that we can 
spend money on the relief of victims of 
floods or drought, whatever it be and here 
in Tamil N.1du we h..lve not only floods 
but some districts like Ramannthapuram 
are also facing drought. Such is the 
situation there. 

We have already given a report whh 
regard to the damnge caused by 1 ain in 
Tamil Nadu to the Ptime Minister when 
he visited Tamil Nadu and the Tami] Nadu 
Government arc asking for a grant of Rs. 
J 20 crores for this. I think th, Prime 
Miaister is satisfied with it and be will 
arant it immediately. 

Witb ro1ard to tbc funds, any friend, 

Mr. Kuppuswamy was making an allega-
tion. Actually no funds have yet been 
aiven by the Government of India for 
re1ief to the affected areas. But he says 
that proper spending must be done and 
accounts submitted to the Centre by the 
State Government. The hon. Member 
may not be knowina the impact or what 
he says in this august Hoose. Anyhow 
I think proper sptnding is being done by 
the State Go\ernment and implementiT11 
the 20-point programme we stand first 
among the States. So we will do it and 
we will ~ave the property and also human 
Jives. Already we hu·e lost 100 pcopl e 
because of the recent floods. Morevcr, 
at-out 3 SO tanks have been breached and 
most or the villages are •n floods; Mo st 
of the roads and railway bridges are 
damaged. Government of India has to 
come forward immediatcJy in order to savo 
the victims. 

17.00 hrs. 

[Translation} I 
l 

DR. G.S. RAJHANS (Jhanjharpur) : 
Mr. Chnirman, Sir, I wou1d conclude wjtb· i 
in two or three minutes. Mr. Ghafoor i1 
not present here at the moment. Had he 
been here, it would have been better. 1 

During the Budget Session, when the issue 
of famine was being discussed, Mr. 
Ohafoor had said that when snow would I 

melt in the Himnlayas, there would be more 
water in the rivers and the famine would 
automaticalJy end. The water did come 
from the Himaiayas in Mr. Ohafoo's area 
of Bibar, but it was in the form of an 
unprecedented floods. As Rajasthan ia 
affected by famine for the last many yea.rs, 
similarh. Mithila, the northern part of 
Bihar i-a affected bs floods. Six to eiaht 
months in a year the! people of this area 
remain in the gri of floods. 

17.02 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAK3R in the Chair] 

I am surprised that the people in other 
parts of tbe country are unaware of the 
difficulties faced by the people of Blhar. 

*Not recorde4, 
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[Dr. O.S. Rajbans] 
Kost, Knmala, Adhara and many other 
rivers flow from the Himalayas and bring 
destruction for the people of northern 
Blhar. Lakhs of peop•e in this area are 
ruined every year, but th ere i" none to 
listen to their tale of woe. I would 
request that some of the hon. Members of 
this House should visit northern Bihar 
during the time of floods next time and 
see for themselves the fury of the floods. 
It is most unfortunate that some of the 
citizens of this country have to live for 
more than six months in a year on the 
M~hans or in the ffood-affected areas .. 
There is no one to raise voice on their 
behalf. Wbnt right do you have to give 
them such a treatment? Every year lakhs 
of people face devastation due to the 
floodc:, but no one understands their 
plight. This time also they suff'ered the 
Ors]auahts of the floods, but no Minisfer 
from the Centre visited them. The Mini-
sters of the State Government simply paid 
formal visHs. In the Jast session, when 
Shri Shankaranand was ()"resent here, J had 
said in my speech that unless the rivers 
of Nepal were control1cd, the north Bihar 
could not be saved from the fury of the 
floods. I wish he wetc present in the 
House. He has informed me through 
Jettel' that talks are going on with the 
Government of Nepal in regard to 
controlling those rivers. How Jong would 
the t.1Iks go on? Will the talks conclude 
in our life.time? By controlling tho~e 
rivers, not only Bihar but Nepal will also 
be benefited. The water can be used for 
rrigation. Barrages and reservoirs should 
be constructed there, which can help in 
the generation of power on a lar&e scale. 
Thia would also help in the establishment 
Of industries in Nepal and Bihar. A 
comp1et'e transformation can be brouaht 
there. The north Bihar, which has turned 
into a hell due to tht flood waters of 
these rivers, can bc•me heaven by 
harnessing the same water. Do you want 
that the people of north Bibar should 
lead a life of hell? Sir. you cannot even 
imaaine that the people use and take bath 
In the &ume water and the cattle also Jive 
and dip there. Due to this Malaria 
epidemic break, out. Diseases like Kala 
Azar and jaundice spread. No one can 
lma,lnc bow the people lead their livet 

there. You can get an enquiry conducted 
for the period of last ten years. Crores of 
rupees have been spent in Bihar in the name 
of re) i er fort he floods. I would Jik e to ask 
openly in the House as to where that 
money bas eone? If you get an enquiry 
conducted into the whoJ c affair, as I have 
told you earJier and now there is nothina 
to h;de, you will find that the money 
spent in the name of relief for the floods 
in Bihar bas gone to "divided by four'", 
in which contractors, engineers, bureau· 
crats and politicians are included. Tho 
same thing is being repeated today which 
used to happen there t S years ago. There 
is no .one to change the fate of the ftood 
victims of north Bihar. Sir, when such a 
problem is there, then for how long the 
people will bear the ~nfortunate situation. 
I would like to request you that this 
problem shou1d be taken up seriously and 
some remedy to the devastation caused by 
the floods in the north Bihar, nnd parti .. 
cuhtr1y in the Jow lying areas of the 
Himalayas should be found out. 

SHRY C.P. THAKUR (Patna): Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir, Mr. Speaker has 
a11ottey time to have a discussion on the, 
problem of floods and drought on the very 
first day of the Session. It shows the 
importance of the problem. Sir, my 
constituency iR Patna. Thousands years 
a,go Lord Budddha had said about Patna 
that Patna wou]d be destroyed by fire, 
floods and internal strife. Not much 
damBIC bas been caused by fire. but Hoods 
and internai strife have played a great role 
in its devastation and Lord Buddha"• 
forecast about Patna proves to be true. 

Today, the problem or .ftoods is oot 
limited to the Bihar State atone. The 
whole or India has been affected by it. 
Every year the floods cPuse devastation on 
a larae scale. Thoush Punjab, Himacbat 
Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, Biber, Bengal, 
Assam, Orissa, Tamil Nadu and the 
coastal areas are faoing ffoods. yet tho 
irony Js that besides the ffoods, a number 
of States have to suffer from drou1bt also. 
In one area people suffer due to the floods 
whereas in an other area they suffer from 
drouaht. I would like to auae,t that 
efforts should be made to solve the 
problem caused by the ftooda and the 
drouaht 1imul taoeoualy, Our Hoo. PrJm, 
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Minister bas envisaged a National Water 
PoJicy and the Drou!ht Policy and laid 
stress to maintain clean environment. Thia 
will help us t solve, those problems. 

The prob) em of floods does not arise 
due to the more ffow of water in the rivers 
aJone. At some places, floods are caused 
due to the heavy rains. Now. a new 
problem has emerged. A lot of water 
is collected around those places where 
major dams are built. It causes a Jot of 
hardships to the people. The problem 
caused due to the branch in the embank· 

· ments is another prob] em. It js a man· 
made problem wbjch is caused due to the 
negligence on the part of some peopJ e. 
It is seen in our country that in the flood 
prone areas, the Jaod affected by the floods 
is fncr casing in terms of acr <.:age. The 
reason beMnd it is that the depth of our 
rivers is reducing and forests are being 
denuded. The forests in the Himalayas 
which were SO per cent earlier have been 
reduc:ed to less than one third. Now, due 
to an these reasons the problem of floods 
is becoming more and more acute. We 
shall have to think over it. Now l will 
say someth 1ng about Bihar. 

As Dr. Rajhans has said there are a 
number of rivers in north Bihar like 
Bagmati, Kosi, Oandak, Burhi Gandak and 
so on. but despite that poverty persists 
there. As an expert of the Ford Founda-
tion bad said that the land of Bihar was 
very fertile and water was also available 
there, but even then the people were poor, 
because crops worth billions of rupees was 
destroyed there every year. 

Therefore, unless thought is given to 
construct dams across these rivers, no 
development of north Bihar can take 
place. A Oandak project is under exe-
cution there. No one koows for how 
many years this work is going on and when 
it will be completed. There is doubt 
whether it will be compl etcd or not. 
Similarly, Vaishali district is surrounded 
by rivers from three sides. Now I shall 
deal with Ganga river. It Oows through 
tbe middle or Blhar. Tbis river can aive 
salvation to the people or Bibar, but it la 
not bencfttina them otherwise. Jf a dam · 
•• constructed across the river near Buxar, 

then probably ft can provide some benoflt 
to the State. 

Now I shaJl deal with • Patna. As I 
have already said, I do not know whe•her 
it .i~ due to the curse of Lord Buddha or 
due ~o some other reason , the people 
Jiving there have to pass through a number 
of crisis. There is a Punpun River in 
Patna, but embankment has not been 
constructed thereon. Many years aao, the 
Britishers had thought of constructing a 
dam on the River Sone to benefit the 
peopJ e of Bihar and that was why they 
constructed a dam across the Sone River 
and now it has become l l O or 11 S years 
old , but the Government never cared to 
Jook after it. Now that dam has breached 
aod it has caused a mi~erable situation 
there. 

In she la st Session, the hon. Minister 
of Jrrigotion had said that if the Govern-
ment of Bihar submitted all the files and 
information regarding this dam to the 
Centre, then the C entral Government 
would accord their sanction immediately 
to the Rs. 1200 crore project formulated 
with the assistance of World Baak. Now 
the hon. Minister should fulfil his assu-
rance. The Bihar Government have been 
allotted meagre funds, so they are unable 
to carry it out from their o wn r esources. 
I would, therefore like to urge the Govern-
ment to pay immediate attention in this 
regard. 

Now I shall deal with Chota Nagpur 
region. It is facing drought. Bihar is 
a State which abounds in mineral wealth 
that is used by the entire country. But 
when the State is struck by calamities then 
no one come forward to help H. If there 
exists backwardness in India, it is more so 
in Bihar. Bihar is also affected by all the 
calamities like drought and ftoods that 
occur in the country. 

Jn the end, I shaJI urrc the hon. Mini· 
ster of Irriaati on to at least clear immediate· 
ly the project for con8truction of a dam 
across the Sone River in Bihar. Similarly, 
action should be taken about other 
projects in reaard to th e rivers in north 
Bihar and clearance be 1rant ed to them 
immediateb. 
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SHRI V.S. KRISHNA IYER (Ben1alore 
South) : Mr. Deputy-Sptaker, Sir, all 
those who have been affected by the floods 
and droughts will be 1rateful to this Houl'e 
because this House has given top priority 
to this burning problem in our country. 
But, mere discussion is not enouah. I am 
sure, the Central Government will take 
adequate relief measures for those who are 
affected. 

\ I personally feel that 1uch natural 
calamities in any part of the country should 
be viewed as national calamities. I admire 
the way in which the Prime Minister air 
da~hed to Tamil Nadu the other day aod 
the way in which the Chief Minister of 
Karnataka gave a token grant to the eft'ec. 
·led people In Tamil Nadu. It has given a 
great• moral boost to the State Government 
there. Our Prime Minister along with Sri 
Lankan Prime Minister air dashed to 
Bangladesh some time ago when there was 
a natural calamity and it was appreciated 
all over the world. If there is a drought or 
aood in any State, all the States must fee) 
Bhat it is their concern also and not the 
tconcern of the affected State alone. 

Now, I come to my own State. Already 
the hon. Member, Shri Defiai, has 1tatcd 
the position in brief and I would not like 
to repeat what has been stated already. 
For the third consecutive year, my State 
bas been facing drought, but this time, it 
bas been more severe than it was during 
the previous ytars. The South West mon· 
soon ata1 tcd very well but it became erratic 
and completely duped the people of Kar-
nntaka. The State Government has taken 
all steps to aive adequete relief and it has 
geared up its machinery. You will be sur· 
prised to know that one of lhe 19 districts 
in Karnataka, 18 dlstdcra have been affec-
t ed. Even the MaJna<.l reaion which usua1Jy 
aets copious rains is affected. Out or 175 
tnluks, J 46 taluks have been affected and 
nearly .SO per cent of the population in the 
State of Karnataka have been affected by 
the drought. You can well imaaioe bow th• 
State Government can cope up with the 
situation. I am very happy to say that with 
the aulataocc of the leiislaton aod local 
leaden, the Slate Government i& doina its 
bott But their main trouble baa beeq tkc 

financial con1tralnt. I must adrnnwltdee r,,y 
thanks to. Shrl Buts Singh. Whtn he vf~lttd 
Bangalore recently, he realised the ~everfty 
of the drought situation there and he was 
~ood enough to sanction Rs.Sl cro~ dur .. 
•na this year as ngalnst a dtmand of Re. 15 J 
crores. But durfn- the last two years. 
1984 and J 985, central assistance has bN!n 
very meagre. Out of a demand or Rs. 209 
crores, the Central Governn,ent"a aHfstance 
was limited to Rs.32.S crores or so. Our 
State Government is estimatfrig the Joss to 
the state exchequer on accouct of the two 
consecutive droughts at ahout Rs.2000 
crores and the Joss on food production and 
Joss on reven1.1e is almost equiva lcnt to one 
year's revenue of the State Government. 
How could the State Oovemm,nt work ? 
What about thelr deveJopmentaJ plans, 
AJI the developmental works this } ear have 
been affected on account of the drought 
You know~ in Karnataka, most of ou; 
power proJects ond hydel projects. On 
account of this drought. there has been 
nearly 70 to 75 per cent power cut in tho 
industry andthe industrial production also 
suffered. 

So Sir,·I once again 1tipport the 1tand 
tf.ken bY Sbr i De1ai that the central ass is. 
tance and the auidelincs given by the 
Centre to assess the drought situation 
sb?uld be thorou,:,hly changed. The hon. 
Minister has assured the other day that 
there would be a change. Jt should be a 
change for the better. It sbould be realistic 
and that is what J say. Take the calendar 
year alone. The State Government has 
spent nearJy Rs. J 00 crores out of which 
only Rs.SJ crorcs have been given by the 
Centre. Like thl8, every year the State 
Government has been spending out of itl 
developmental budget a hu1: amount to 
meet the drouaht situation. 

I ~o~w that the time at my disposal is 
very limited. I wi)) take only one minute 
more. We koow the places which arc cbroni· 
cally drouabt·pronc. I hove been a leaf1lator 
nearly for 16 yean and every year I have 
been speaking and also Jistonin1 that the 
State Government and the Central GC1Vern-
ment measures for drouaht relief. But 
unfortunately, steps taken in tbia direction 
both by tho State and Central Oovernment1 
Jiave been ne1U1iblo. There abould be PR'-
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manent measures. We know, for example 
that Kolar is always a chronically drought· 
hit area. Now I am very happy to an· 
nounce that the State Government of 
Karnataka have taken up certain measures 
by way of dry land farming about which 
the hon. Minister for Agriculture knows. 
They require massive funds for that. This 
exercise calls for cror;:s of rupees. The 
State Government cannot cope up with it 
with their own resources. I request the 
Centre to give top priorityfor the prema-

• neut meas'Ur cs and I support the stand 
taken by Sbd Desai in this behalf. Many 
people in Tamilnadu have been affected by 
floods and many others in other areas have 
been affected by drought. The Central 
Government should come to 'iheir rescue 
aod it is the duty of the Central Govern-
ment as also the State Governments to see 
that proper relief is given to the peopie so 
that their tears can be wiped out. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Many . 
members have given their names to partici-
pate in the discussion. In order to accvm· 
modate all the members, I request the 
members to bo brief and mentjoo the exact 
point. They want to express their concern 
about tho difficulties being faced by lheir 
constituencies. I request them to be brjef 
so that more members can be accommo-
dalod. 

{Translation] 

SHRI RAM SINGH YADAV (Alwar): 
Sir, according to the report of the Food 
and Agricultural 0rganisation of the United 
Nations Oraanisation, the production of 

~ foodgrains in the world has doubled. But 
even now about SO crore people aro affec-
ted by tho scarcity of foodsraios. fhe man 

.. has maae tremendous proaress in science, 
tochao.oay and in other fieJds, but even 
then the human encray aod human resour-
ces have failed to face the natural caJami-
tios. 'fhc history of lnoia shows that in 
lodia famines hit the country as many as 
24 times belwocn the year 1850 to J~'OO. So, 
a conclusion emerges that jn India there is 
famine in somo part or the other of the 
country af,er every two yoara. 

Tbo Stste to which I bolon1 ia afflicted 
wj\b 1111twal •lamitic1. I am ,-ilatd co 

inform the House that Rajasthan is facing 
a situation of scatcity and famine for the 
last seven years continuously. There the 
famine and scarcity are not limited to 
f oodarain i only, but !here is scarcity of 
fodder and drinking water also. I would 
like to submit that the year of 1985 is a 
year of natural calamities for India. Io the 
month of January 1985, the northern India 
and the ceotral lodia were in the grip of 
cold wave and much dam1ge was caused 
thereby. Tlte coastal areas of Oriss-a, 
Tamil Nadu and Aodbra Pradesh were hit 
by cyclone and excessive rains. There have 
been no rains io Rajasthao, Gujarat, 
Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Andhra 
Predesh and in some parts of Haryana after 
the sc~oL1d week of August. And tbi!'; year 
the people are facing acute famine there. 
At the moment in Rajashtan itself more 
than 30000 viHases are in the grip 
of famine, more than two crore people arc 
afflicted with famine and three crore cattle 
heads have been affected by famine. There 
is no fQddor and drinkiaa water available 
(or them. 

The economy of western Rajasthan 
i~ bueJ on pastoral catt;e. Previously, in 
~ucb aitllatioos of famiile lhe cattle of 
R ~.1jlStb:111 were used to be taken to the 
neighbourioa areas of Haryana, Punjab. 
M.ldbya Pradesh where fodder was avail· 
able, but I am sorry to say that Malwa 
wbieh is in MadbYd Pradesh h also m tbe 
grip of famine. In the caso of MaJwa u 
was said .. pug-pu1 roti, dug-dug necr'' 
(bread aod water are available everywhere). 
BJt ev~n there: is sc11rcity at the moment. 
As a result, the {arml!rs and viJlagers of 
that reaion Jo not atlo.., our c3ttie Lo enter 
their territory. 

Si,nil«u js the case of aJjQinin1 areas 
of Hary.1ua anJ Uttar .Pr4des.t1. fne Ceo. 
tral O;veroin ent sn JUld provide 1inanc1at 
assistance for the schemes formulated to 
supply driakmg wa.ter from the Rajastban 
Can:d so th:it dnult1n1 water arrauacmonts 
could bema de. 

Bosidcs, the water of tho local rivcra 
abould be usod to co.,etru'-r r~rvous to end 
tho drioldna water cnais. Tbe need ot' Lbo 
hour is to mako driok101 wator ava,aloie tu 
lbe poop .. fbo propotod pro,oc;L1 tq \1C~W 
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[Sbri Ram Singh Yadav] 
water from the Indira Gandhi canal in the 
westren Rajasthan to make drinking water 
availabJe to the people should be complc• 
tcd. Besides., the Banas river project for 
Jaipur city should also be completed imme· 
dlately. Cent percent assistance should be 
provid:d to Rajastban for that. The funds 
for the advance plan shou)d not be adjusted 
In this plan. The Rajasthan Government 
have submitted a demand for Rs. SOO 
crores. I do hope that the hon. Minister of 
Agriculture will provide full assistance to 
the Rajasthan Stato to cope with the 
famine. 

[English] 

SHRI M~. CHANDRASHEKARA 
MURTHY (Kanakapura): Mr. Deputy 
Speaker. Sir : I rise to participate in the 
discussion on the situation arising out of 
floods, drought and other natural calami· 
ties in various parts of the country. 

FJoods. droughts and other natural 
calamities Hke cyclone have become a 
common feature in our country. Drought 
occurs due to failure of rajos, whereas 
floods and cyclones are the outcome of the 
fury of Nature. But Government of India 
are spending a huge amount of money on 
these things; e. a. in the 6•h five year 
plan, th ey have spent about Rs. 104S 
crorcs just to control the floods aod for 
meeting the damages due to it. 

I may be perm ittcd to quote the 
damages due lo flood in various parts of 
the country iluring the last three years: 

1980-8 J Rs. 118 2 crores; 

1982-83 Rs. 1714 crores; 

and 1984 85 Rs. 2460 crores. 

This is the magnitude of t ile damage 
we are fucinK duo to floods. Even tbouall 
Government of India have f ormulted a 
flood policy in 1954, and laid a time-
bouod programme just to eliminate 
damages due to floods twelve )' \!ars back, 
nothin1 has been done in th is reaard. 
Even Mr. I<..L. Rao who was lhc Irriaa· 
tion Minister at ~lhe Cent1e had su11ested 
various propoaala, and had submitted a 
;omprebcnaivc roport to control ftood aQd 

drought in all the part, of tho country, 
But noth!ng has been done in lhat regard 
also. 

The aim of the drou1ht·figbtin1 pro-
grrmmes should be to create the infra· 
structure in the States themselves, just 
like the proper manap.ement of water 
resources, proper expansion of irrigation 
facilities, that too minor irrigation, and 
proper use of ground water and a proper 
crop pattern. States should provide 
fodder banks and buffer stocks. This 
infra-structure should be built by the States. ,\ 
It is very unf ort una te that even aft er 3 8 
years of freedom, the Stat cs have not 
come forward to develop the infra-stru· 
cture, to face these natural calamities. 

Central Government have formulated 
a number of schemes, e.g . . DPAP, NREP, 
dairy development programrn.s, RLEGP 
and lRDP. These programmes are ·parti· 
cularly meant for the weaker sections and 
affected araas, but are to be imp]omented 
at the State level. 

I will now come to my State, viz. 
Karnataka. As the earlier speaker bad 
suggested. we are fa\,ing drought succes· 
sively for tbr ee years now; that too, this 
year it is very severe. Nineteen districts 
are reeling under severe drouaht; 14& 
talukas arc affected by it; 21,000 villages 
and about 16 million people were affected. ,. 
Just imagine the magnitude of the problem 
prevailing in parts of Karnataka. 

As it was said earlier, Central Govern-
mcnl have come forward and aiven su-ffi. 
cicnt funds. They may not be sufficient 
to tackle the situation, but they have 
aiven sufficient funds. 

r 

I would like to draw the attention of 
hon. Minister to the pattern or financina ., 
of droua}tt, flood affected areas and 
States. Usually, for these drouaht affected 
areas, finance is given out of the money 
allooatcd from tho pJan allocation for a 
particular State whereas the flood 
affected Stat es are ai\en aaiiatance under 
the non-pJan expenditure. Since both 
areas are alike, l would rcqucat tho 
hon. MJnistof that he cao suucst to tho 
Plaooina Commiasioo that tbia · dtou,h& 
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aff ccted assistance should be treated aa non· 
planexpenditure and it should not be pro· 
ducted from the plan Allocation of a par. 
ticular State. This is my sincere request 
to him. 

Has the Go\iernment proposed to 
create a separate Ministry or· a separate 
central agency to assiH and help the 
concerned itatcs \\hich are affected by 
drollght, floods as well as cyclonic storms? 
According to the Seventh Five Year Plan, 
nothiog has aeen mentioned to tackle this 
problem and no money has been aitottcd. 
I request the Minister lo al lot sufficient 
money to tack Je this situation. 

There is u hue and cry throughout the 
country about the isusc of fund. Has 

government got any proposal to super-
vise the money allotted for the affected 
States ? With these words, I request the 
hon. Minister to give more aid to 
Karnataka so that they can tack I e these 
problems more effectively. 

SHRI D.P. JADEJA (Jamnagar): This 
is a. very important subject and there arc 
many members who want to speak on 
this subject. There arc members who 
have given their names for speaking, but 
their names are not on the list of speakers. 
I request you to give some time to those 
members also· to express their views. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY 
(Midnapore) : My State along with Orissa, 
Tamilnad u and other Stat es, has become a 
victitr of floods and cyclonic storms. We 
are suffering from flooc:s and cyclonic 
storms in every part of India• As we 
know, Karnataka, Mahar4lshtra, Madhya 
Pradesh and even porlions of Orissa are 
reeliog under severe drouaht. I must 
bring it to the notice of the ao vernment 
that il is nothing but a revenge of nature. 
Successfully, we have b een able to control 
rivers, but the drninage of the rivers bas 
utterly fdilcd. The river bed 1hrouahout 
the couatry has become higher and the 
carrying capacity of the rh,ers has become 
leas and less wHh the passaae of every 
year. 

Whereas we require to cover up to 
J3 per cent of land by foreats in the entire . 

couo try, in some parts it is onb 12 to 10 
per cent. The averaae of tho whole 
country is only 22 per cent. What ever 
dams havy been built earlier, they have 
not been fully complct ed. For example, 
the Oamond VaJJcy Corporation; you will 
have to build two more dams if the cona-
ruction bas to be completed, so that you 
can take water from one to the other. 
The present dam is silted. NaturaJJy 
wheatever dam you make is now silted, 
because they ae aJJ 50 to 60 years old. 
We.are seeing that the dams built earlier 
are to be replaced by new ones· It is 
becoming necessary because nature is 
talking revenge, that is why we find that 
some areas are flood aff'ected and some 
are droughtp~pronc areas. NaturaJJy. o•r 
Government, with the help of other States 
should take a great deal of measures so 
that remedial steps can be takeo. We 
have to increase our forests; we have to 
clean our rivers because all the rivers are 
sHted, they have to be de·slltcd. ln India 
we revere the rivers with great respect and 
sinccrhy. For exampule take the sacred 
river the Ganges. But the river Gange, is 
dying in fron1 of us. In Bihar and Uttar 
Pradesh through which the river Ganges 
flows, in the rainy season there is a flood 
but there is no water in the 1tumme1 
season. All these things have to be looked 
into-

We arc glad that Shd Yoaendra 
Makwana wa, able to visit OUl' Sta te. We 
expected the hon. Minister also to come. 
but we learnt from the other Press reportt 
that due to some other enpgements, be 
could not come. 

Orissa 1s also frequently hit "~ 
cyclon es and floods. Thousands an, 
thousands of people a re rendered home· 
Jess. In my State also, Midoaporc the 
dstrict from which I co.ne, 24-Paraaanas 
Hawrah, and Hoogbly, all those district 
have suffered. Fifty thousand people ar, 
rendered homeless, about 4 ,SOO squer 
kilometres of area is completely destroyed 
and official figures put it as 18 deaths i 
West Ben&al and 33 in Orissa Man 
fishermen of Orisaa and Benaal are still t 
be traced. 

lo Ori11a the di1trict1 of Bala,orc 
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[Shri Narayan Choubey] 
Cuitack, Mnyurbhanj and K.conjhar nre 

I flood-affected, while the districts of 

Sunderbans bat:. ~eo the worst affected 
this time. Just on the other side of the 
Sundarbans is Bengladesh. · The then 
Pakistan Government mado a pucca and 
concrete emb ankment. Thefr entire 
embankment is jecp:1ble. Even their 
military can march on thi~ embankment • 
But on this side of the country i.e. in 
West Bengal, not even a bu Jlock cart or a 
cyc1 e can go. It is not only a question of 
West BcPgal but it is a question of inter· 
national border. I seek help of the Prime 
Minister and the Government of India 
through you to see thnt the embankment 
a l least on the Sunderbar.s be taken ur 
by th e Central Government and made a 
pucca one, because what happens is that 
when the flood comes water enters into the 
West Bengal rivers and goes towards 
Bcngladesh Gide. But there it g~ts hit 
against the puccn cmnankment and ru~bes 
back to our side, This i" a problem which 
cannot be solved by the West Bengal 
Government alone. I request the M ini-;ter 
to ~e e that the embankm ent on the 
Sunderbans be made a concrete one wi,lh 
the Central heJp • 

Kalabandi, Phulbbnni, B:\Jangir are suff eriog 
I from drought. Th e newsp1.per~ and TV 
I report about a mother selling a daugbt er 
. and a brother selling a sister and all the~e 
· things have come from Orissa which is a 
I • 

I 
drought-prone area. Whenever tho Pnme 

I Minister visits somethios is don ~, But the 
I country cannot be run by one man, the 
. Prime Minister alone. He was no doubt 

I most unhappy with the srtuation. He saw 
In those States wherever he vis ited the 

: 1ituation. Wbenevc1 proposa ls are made, 
. they are again kept in the cold storage 

aft er the Prime Minister comes back. 
Th is has ha ppe 11 ed in Ori r,su. 

SHRlM.\T( JAYANTI PATNAIK 
• How do you know th,tt the pro posal~ a re 
I kept in ,he cold storage? 

I SHRI NARAYAN CHO UBEY : De · 
, cause we saw it in rbe Press, TV report 
1also was there. Your Chief Mi nister, 
. Shri J.B. Patnaik open ly said that nothing 
of lhat sort had happe1,1 ed although it 
• came out on the TV. TV is controlled by 
, the Central Government, not by 11s. 

So, that is the s itu.it ion in m aoy 
Sta tes. I do not say that my Slate is good . 
The situation there a lso is bad. I do no t 
.know what they a re doing , but I request 
I 

.the Government of India to help the 

.States. 

I DR. PHULRBN U GUHA 
;ou not speak of West Bengal? 

Why do 

SHRI NARAYAN CUOUBEY I 
'1 cave it to Y<'U, You are free to speak to 
1e1p the West Benaat Government. 
I 

lnterruptoit1s 

There was a proposal from the Govern. 
oent of West Bengal which is lying in the 
)Janning Commission, Lo make a d:1m oo 
be river Subernarckbo. in Midnaporc 
)istrict of West BenanJ~ R ivcr 
,ubernarekha caused great ha,·oc to West 
3cnaal thib time. I request the Minister 
brou1b you to ace that this dam is ~ODS• 
ruo~cd on tbls river. 

. 
SHRIMATl JAYANTI PATNAIK 

(Cuttack) : Orissa suffers from c)clone, 
fl oods and other natural calamities year 
after year. I would like to say that'9 out 
of 13 districts, 121 blocks and 7509 
villages have become the victims of the 
last cyc1onic floods. The population 
aff ected is 40 Jakhs and the area submer-
ged is five lakb hectares of land. It had 
a heavy toll of life of abot. t 40 people. 

About the present form of grentina 
assistance aflcr the natural calamities, 
several Members from this side 
have already sp~ken on this. For 
flood grant is given and for drouaht, assis-
tance given is deducted from the plan 
allocations. This makes the resource 
position of a bactward State like Orissa 
tight. With the r esult, the areas of 
devclopmc tl also act eroded. I would 
urge upon the Government that the lotal 
assistance sbocld be in the form of grant. 

In October, 1985 tbe State Govern• 
ment demanded ao adboc lisaistance or 
Rs. 30 croros on account of O.ood1 In 
Oriua. But tho Ccotral Govornmont hie 
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ttaid that the central assistance would 
follow after the asessment by a Central 
Team. The announcement was to · be 
made on t Sth of November. But so far no 
nnnounccment has been made,. I request 
the Minister to get it expedited. 

I must say that Orissa suffers froni all 
calamities-floods, cyclqne, tornado and 
even drought. A~ far as cyclone is con-
cerned, there should be upd:iting nnd 
strengthening of standard ground observa-
tions from ground meteorological and ship 
observatories. When cycJone com·cst tel e· 
communication link s ets disrupted between 
Pardcep and Bhubncswar, This should 
a tso be strengthened. 

We should have n national cyclone 
code for the c ~untry as th e emergency 
plan for the coastal areas. 

I must say that research in cyclone 
preparedness in an urgent necessity. 
Go\fernment should formulate a pro-
1ramme nnd carry out re~earches on how 
to face the situation caused by natural 
calamities. 

Just now one of our hon. Members 
from OpposHion-1 think be is from 
Kor~la-has spoken about the natural 
c..il.unities. He was very sympathetic about 
these oaturaJ calamities being suffered by 
the States of Orissa. Andhra Pradesh and 
Tamil Nadu, but he was speaking only in 
favour of Andhra an:.J Tamil Nadu. 
Though he was sympathetic about the 
natural cnlamit:es being suffered by Orissa 
but he said that Orissa Government was 
callous in dealing with these calamities. 
I must tell him that in the .last 200 years, 
Orissa has never seen such u severe flood. 
I am rem;ndcd of a O~od in 1950s when 
there was a breach in the Dalaighai, which 
caused the collapse of the Government at 
that time. 1f in 1982 aH possible action 
wou1d not have been taken, the people 
there wouJd not ba~c tolerated the 
aovcrnment in the State. The State 
Government took the nltural calamitie• 
very seriously and all possible actions 
were taken wirh ahc help of the Central 
Government. The State Government is 
ver1 serious about the situation there. 

.. s far as the drought condition In 
~me parts of the country j s concerned, 
the proper approach will be to inaugurate 
the dry land water conservafion efforts I 

besides bringing the go.p between irri· 
gable and irrigated hcctareage and gettina 
rr.ady weJJ. .. Jaid out contingeney plans for 
raising dronght resistant crops. Here I 
must say that there should be an intearaJ 
a pp roach for the droughts and floods. 

As far as flood control is concerned, 
our State requires permanent remedial 
rueo.sures. In this connection it may be 
stated th:1 t the floods control components 
of inter-State projects like Subcrnarekba 
should be fully financed by the Govern-
ment or India. 

I woold a1so like to say another 
thing. Years back the Central Govern· 
ment bed financed and constructed Hira-
kud proje.ct as a parmanent measure for 
flood contro1 on river Mabanadi in order 
to prevent further floods in the delta areas. 
As the Mahanad.i is getting silted and 
Its lonaevity is ~ also ioing down, so I 
would like to say that the Central Govern-
ment should now consider the construc-
tion of Mahana di stage·II. Similarly, flood 
control projects on river Baitaroi arc 
a I so es sent ia I and shou Id be considered 
by the Central Government at the ear. 
Ii est. 

When all these natural calamitlea 
occur, we must conccntra,·e on the poveflY 
alleviation programmes like NREP and 
RLEGP. These programmes should be 
taken up in full swing. or course, special 
attention needs to be paid to the types of 
works taken up. Obviously, measures like 
formation or percolation Ponds, desiltina 
of irrigation tank• und cana1s, soil COD• 
servation ., aff'oresta1ion and fodder cu Jtiva .. 
tion on wastelands should get priority. 

Tn the very same Ho1Jse, when I bad 
spoken nbout cyclone, I had spoken about 
the coastal plantation. Coastal planta• 
tion is the most important thina and I bad 
asked the hon. Minister at that time 
what steps were being taken by the Cen-
tral Government to monitor this planta-
tion programme. 'So, 1 would like tho 
Central Oovemment that theY. should take 
up the coastal plantation prOll'&mme and 
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[Shrfmatl Jayanti Pa tnaik] 
other flood control measures seriously so 
that Ori11a, which is very prone to all 
hese calamities-not a single year i1 left 
when the State docs not face these caJa. 
mities-1ets rid of these calamities. With 
these words, I conclude. 

DR. PHULARENU GUHA (Contai) : 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, there are 
thirteen p~n:bayats in Contai constituency 
in Midnapore district of West Bengal, of 
which seven are aff ectcd by the recent 
C)clone and floods. A large number of 
people have been affected, many of whom 
are fishermen. The fishermen bad gone to 
the sea for fishing. They had sett) ed 
down on the sea shore with food for 
four to siK months and they had also 
taken with them all their equipments for 
fishing. But unfortunately., because of 
the cyclone and ftoods, they lost every .. 
thin 1. 

Due to repeated w rnings by radio, 
only two persons lo~t their I ives, · but a 
large number of people Jost everythinl1. 
Their houses were damaged and they lost 
all their belongiQgs. Large number of 
their Agricu1tura1 fields were damaged and 
a number of tubewells had gone out of 
commission with the result in many areas 
there was no sweet drinking water. About 
42 miles of embankments have been dama• 
ged. These embankmenLs have not been 
maintained properly for quite a long time. 
That is why with the coming of tbe cyclo· 
nes the embankments got damaged easily. 
Over and above that, no relief is provided 
by the Government of West BcnpJ. Fin· 
din1 no othtr alternative we bad to go 
in deputation to the SDO Contai. You will 
be surprised to know that we were to1d 
by the authorities there that they bad 
asked for relief materials, but it was not 
1upp1ied to them by the Government of 
West Bengal. 

SHRI BASUDBB- ACHARIA : Then 
who 1upplied tho relief? 

DR. PHULRBNU OUHA : You 
have not visited the area. Therefore 
you do not know. I have visited every 
corner of Cootai &Dd I k:iow bow muob 
relief you have aiveo. Whatever relief Ila• 
been 1ivcn, it was alvon only to the CPM 

people. Several people did not get any 
relief. It has come in papers and It has 
not been denied that more than Rs. 23 
crorcs of margin a 1 money is with the 
Government of West BengaJ and they 
have hardly spent any money to give 
reJief to the needy people. You will see 
from the accounts that we have received 
from the Agriculture Ministry that the 
West Bengal Government did not ask for 
more money for relief. So, the West 
Bengal Government neither arran1ed 
relief themselves nor asked any big volu· 
ntary organisation like the Ramakrishna 
Missi.ont Bharat Sevak Samaj, Lutherian 
World Service for relief work in Contai. 
UsuaUy whon they are asked and they do 
it. 

I would also like to take this oppor· 
tunity to request the Oovernmeot or India 
to send a team of different department 
people to review the condition of embank· 
ment, position of drinking water and agri-
cultural· facilities there. In this connection 
I would also like to mention that Jast 
year the Go\1emment of West Bengal had 
returned more than Rs. 8 crores given to 
them for arranging drinking water. People 
are sufferins for want of sweet drinking 
water in the area and they returned the 
amount. I have already mentioned that 
the paddy in Inrge number of areas bas 
been destroyed. Arrangement for relief 
may be made for these people because 
they are not having anything to eat. 

I would also like to say that a Jargc, 
number of 24.Paraanas areas are also 
affected, but since there is no time, I 
would not be able to speak about that 
area. But I would say that the picture 
there is also same as it is in Contai. I 
would request the Government of India to 
ask the West Beogsl Government to aivc 
relief to the affected people,. I would also 
request the Oovernme~t of India to 
make some permanent arranacment for 
the protection of embankment for 
proper facilities for agriculture, ltecau1c 
there i1 no Cacil ity for irrigation In many 
parts of Contni area of West Bcnpl. 

Laatly I would like to aay that if 
cyclone were to continue for 1 S minutea, 
may be 20 minutes more, not only the Coo-
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taf area, but a huge part of Midnapore dis-
trict wou1d have been devastated, as it hat>-
pened in October 1942.. 

The younger people here do not know 
about the condition of the people and 
what happened at that time. The West 
FengaJ Government have no feeling for 
th'e peopJc; so they are not doing any. 
thing for the peopJ e. J am sorry to say 
all these things. With these words I con-
clude. 

SHRI K.S. RAO (MachiJipatanm) ; 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, Floods and 
droughts end natural calamities have be. 
com es a regular feature. 

Possibly, when 1he population has 
been Jess, the gravity of the situation was .. 
not realised. fully. 

But, Sir, with the increase io popula-
tion, as we11 as the grC\wth in the material 
wealth in the country. the havoc that 
bas been caused by these has gone mul~ 
tiple hirb. 

The Joss to cnttle nnd human life can .. 
not be saved unless the· necessary measures 
are taken up in time. If these mersures 
are not taken in time , these wm not serve 
any purpose at all. This is my respectful 
submission, 

There is a feeling among the States 
that inadequate assistance is being given 
to mnny of th~m. But instead of finding 
fault in that way, as Members of Parlia-
ment have been representintt the ·statest 
it can certainly be dicided to increase the 
allocation in the PJan t-o 11ee that adequate 
provh'dons are made to all the States an<t 
they arc given the requisite amounts 
needed. 

Similarly, a provision can be made 
in the States' Budgets also in the Plan 
allocations. 

It has been observed many a time that 
I018ea are maanified and boosted up by 
several States and other aaencics by 
which the realJy 1eouoine pcopJe who have 
,uttered and also the States which have 
lllffered are not •ttina adequate funds. 

It is ob1erved in many a case that it ii 
the poor and the middle-class people who 
have been worst .. affectcd by floods. The 
alJocatfon here can be increased taking 
this as a priority sector, by ra dncing the 
aJlocation 10 other sectors like Cjvil 
Aviation, Communication and so on. This 
sector has to be taken cart. of as Per the 
priority n11oc::itions in our policy document. 
More tban short ttrm measures, it is the 
Jong-term mea$ures which are necessary 
and these long-term measures have to be 
adopte,1. 

In adopting long.term measures, I 
thinkt we should have a separate Control 
Board. We should have Flood Control or 
Natural Calamities Control Board. It 
should be formed at the AlJ India Jevel 
with necessary atlocations, wl1ich can 
identify the areas which are being fre. 
qucnt1y nff ected by nalural caJarnit ics. 
Losses have to be assisted and methods to 
rectify them or remedy them have got to 
be found out by that Board, without giv-
ing a ch:mcc for onybody to raise a finger 
or to attribut e any motive on party 
Jines. 

• This particularly requires adequate 
uti1isation of the water rcsnmces which 
Are in .abundance in this country. By 
doing this we can not only increase the 
income but we can also reduce the losses 
caused by way of these ftoods. 

Formation of Water Grids is one sug-
gestion which has already hero made. It 
may not be possible ~ow, at this junctute, 
to hove a National Grid. But certainly 
Regional Grids or State Grids can be 
thought of which ~hould not cost more, 
by virtue of the number of projects that 
have come up in various perts of our 
country. 

An ln 6urance Schrmc can be thouaht 
of for compensati-11g ti ese people \\ho ere 
suff'erlng due to ftoods and other natural 
calamities. 

'A srparate fund cnn be thought of, 
or can be allocated, from diff'crtnt taxes 
and excise and customs duties that are 
beina collect ed. 
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[Shri K.8. Rao 1 
Ta1t exemption particularly must be 

stven to the Corporate individuals who 
are prepared to contribute in a big way 
to the flood-affected people. 

Encouragii,g voluntary a9encies is one 
1tep which should be taken up in a bi& 
way. 

11.00 hrs. 

Andbra Pradesh recently has suft'ered 
in a big way because of this. That has 
got an additional feature of tidnl waves 
and cyclones by virtue of its being a coas-
tal sector. There also it is known that 
no assistance hr s been given by the 
Government of India so far. 1 request 
the hon. Minister to consider this imme-
diately becau~e as some of my coHeagues 
said, assistance delayed is certainly no 
assistance. 

MR. DEPUTV-SPEAKER : Many 
Members h.ave plven their names to speak 
on the ~ubject. Therefore., I feel we can 
extend this for some more time today 
itself. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA: We will 
continue it tomorrow. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Many 
Members want to speak today. 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU : We can 
have it tomorrow. Sir. 

( Int et ruptlons) 

SHRI BASUDBB ACHARIA : 
continue this discussion tomorrow. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS AND TOURISM (SHRI 
H.K.L. BHAGAT) : Sir, my feeling is that 
on the one band the Members and Lea-
ders are keen that we should discuss laraer 
number of subjects. If we postpon .:= dis· 
cuuloos like this. many th inas cannot be 
discussed. Therefore, my peraonal feelio1 
is that the Mintster'• reply cannot be 
finished today. But at the moat the Mem-
bers" speeches should be completed today, 
not tomorrow. So, I propo1e the time to 
bo atOQdod for tllll DOW. 

SHRI p. KOLANDAIVEL u : Ir the 
Minister's speech fs there today, there 
cannot be any argument at all on thi1 
issue •••••• 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No, no. 
The Miofstor's reply will be tomorrow. 

( Int~rruptlons) 

MR. DEPUn'-SPEAKER : we 
extend the time by one hour first? I am 
extending the time by one hour, we will 
sec after that. 

(lni,rruptlons) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKEP. First, we 
will extend by one hour. I request the 
Members to finish their speeches within 
one hour because many Members want ot 
be brier and so, they can finish within an 
hour. There are 12 Members to speak. 
If members take five minutes 
can finish it in one hour. 

( Int,rruptions) 

SHR.I NARAYAN CHOUBEY (Midna• 
pore):_ Will the Minister's reply be 
morrow? 

to-

SHRI H.K.L. BHAGAT : His reply 
wiU be tomorrow. Let the Members finish 
first. 

DBPUTY·SPEAKER: O. K .• we 
will extend it by one hour. 

SH.al D.P. JADEJA : Accordin1 to ,. 
your list &here are onJy 12 Members to 
,peak. But there are many rnore mem-
bcn who want to speat. 

( lnt~rruptlons) 

MR. DBPUTY-SPBAKBR We will 
see. 

......---


